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The business jet manufacturer Bombardier has announced the launch of their new Bombardier Certified Pre-owned aircraft program giving its customers access to premium aircraft, experience and coverage.
Bombardier Introduces New Pre-Owned Aircraft Program
Several of the advances are showcased at Al Maktoum International Airport ... currently producing the Learjet 70/75. “We are committed to the Middle East for the long term,” said Mattar.
Global 7500 Mockup Leads Bombardier Display
In passing the Federal Aviation Administration Reauthorization Act of 2018, Congress directed the FAA "to assume a leadership role in the development of international policies, regulations ...
Aviation Watch: Supersonic Jet Plans Face Strong Headwinds
The global Air Ambulance Services Market size is expected to be worth around US$ 21.2 billion by 2030, according to a new report by Vision Research Reports. The global Air Ambulance Services market ...
Air Ambulance Services Market Garner US$ 21.2 Billion by 2030
The acquisition adds to GRASS's investments in aviation technology and aircraft hangar development. Tiger Field was a public use airport owned by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management and located three ...
Opportunity zone fund acquires Tiger Field in Fernley, expands investment in aviation
Throughout a year-long pilot, Nokia 5G networking has enabled Lufthansa Technik to provide virtual engine parts inspection for its civil aviation customers over fast, high-definition video links.
Nokia 5G private wireless deployed at Lufthansa Technik
United also said it will grow its total inventory of domestic first-class and Economy Plus seats by approximately 75% compared to ... Related: United bullish on international leisure travel ...
United overhauling domestic fleet with largest jet order in its history
Q3 2021 Earnings Conference Call July 1, 2021 9:00 am ET Corporate Participants Charlotte McLaughlin - Vice President of Investor Relations Neil Ashe ...
Acuity Brands, Inc.'s (AYI) CEO Neil Ashe on Q3 2021 Results - Earnings Call Transcript
By March 1956, Khrushchev was ready to use Tupolev’s creation to score an international PR victory ... The Kremlin focused its civil aviation efforts over the past decade on developing the so-called ...
In 1956, the Soviets held first place — briefly.
The report also highlighted that India’s Entertainment & Media industry is expected to reach Rs 4,12,656 crore by 2025 at 10.75% CAGR. Despite the pandemic, the Indian entertainment and media ...
India’s Entertainment and Media industry expected to grow at 10.75% CAGR to reach Rs 412,656 crore by 2025: PwC Report
Medway Air Ambulance's continued international and domestic growth drives aircraft fleet expansion. Staffed with two pilots and two Critical Care clinicians, each Learjet 45 will be outfitted with ...
Medway Air Ambulance Expands Fleet with Three Learjet 45 Aircraft
Upon launching the International ... private aviation services and established Stanton & Partners Aviation to fill this gap in the private aviation industry. “Our ultra-high-net-worth clients have ...
Leading global private jet sales firm Stanton & Partners Aviation launches international headquarters in DIFC
The City of Pensacola and ST Engineering North America celebrated the groundbreaking for a new aircraft maintenance hangar at the Pensacola International ... creation of an Aviation Training ...
City of Pensacola, ST Engineering break ground on new aircraft maintenance hangar at Pensacola Airport
The Nigerian Civil Aviation Authority (NCAA ... over 15 months of the NCAA reviewing our variation and our operational specifications and also expanding our capability list in Wheels and Breaks ...
Nigeria: NCAA Grants 7-Star Global Hangar Maintenance Certificate
The target of mopping up Rs 1.75 lakh crore from disinvestments of some of the public sector companies, including LIC and BPCL during the current fiscal, is on track and groundwork is being ...
Rs 1.75 lakh crore disinvestment target on track- Chief Economic Advisor
June 29, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Aspen Aerogels, Inc. (NYSE: ASPN) ("Aspen") today announced that it had entered into a definitive securities purchase agreement to sell $75 million of common stock to ...
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